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Sorne letters I didn't get written
over the holidaysTo my young sister , .
Dear Jude:
/
/
Sorry you couldn't make it up
after ChFistmas as you planned.
The kids and I planted a lovely
ter^anum for you to take back to
school. Unfortunately the rough
housing reached hew dimensions
thfe two days it rained and
well, we'll itry another one for
Easter.

I wantjto apologize for sulking
on New 'Year's Day. If you say
that you didn't watch 18 hours of
Dear Mom and Dad:
football between Sunday, Dec. 30
/. Thanks ^ so much "for the "and Tuesday, Jan ,1, then you
/children's Christmas check- We didn't
I bought new coats for them
To our school:
/ although they protested we were
violating the spirit of the gift Pear Everybody;
To my parents' *

, since it was clearly meant for toys

See you all soon I hope '
Thank' iyqu, thank you, thahl;
To the Weekly Reader Book /you for,'Jbeing {there, for no:
Club
^refusing to open ^ip the day afte
New Year's when I needed yen
Dear Sirt
___
ijnost. Thajnkyou for being patient
When we signed up for the /"and kindito my children antffoWildlife Encyclopedia at $5 a treating me as If I were always
book we understood we would'
get one volume every six weeks. coherent which J am not always.
You will understand then why we

had to refuse volumes ,4 through
20 which the mailman dropped
on our back doorstep yesterday
afternoon
To my 78 year old grand- mother- —
^

T

' Dearest.Gram:
You write the v most beautiful
letters of anyone I know I wish
everyonewas as easy to find a gift
for as you I'm so glad you liked

Business In
The Diocese
The following, have been
elected assistant vice presidents
of Marine ^ Midland , BankRochester
John F CaTemple, manager of
the operations department in the
bank's installment loans area
known as Midland Time Plan
Division^ A 1970 alumnus of the
University
of
Rochester,
LaTemple^joined Marine Midland

in T963 and has served exclusively in sections of the
Midland Time Plan Division He

I

is a member of St Ambrose
Church, Rochester LaTempIeand
his wife, the parents- of $\x
daughters, live on
Terrace, Rochester

Longview

Clara A Mangione, manager of
the bank's Central Bookkeeping
Department Mrs Mangione
joined the bank in 1948, was
appointed head bookkeeper in
1964, and was elected an assistant
secretary in 1968. She is a
member of St. Paul's ChurcK,
Webster Mrs Mangione and her
husband, Joseph,- reside on
Bending Bough Drive, Webster
J Patrick - O'DonaghueJ a
commercial lending officer at the

ibank's Four Comers Office. He
joined Marine Midland in 1962 as

a business services sales
representeftrve, transferred to its
branch system and served as

manager f t the Bushnell's Basin
and Greecfe offices before moving

to Four porners in 1973. He
majored fri accounting at St. John
Fisher College and is a member of
Holy Spirit Church, Webster
CDottaghue, his wife and four
children lij/e on Merry Hill Drive*
Cornell JS Gavin >Strakosh,'
administrator of international"

services in the bank's Commercial
Banking

Division

A

1964

alumnus »of Colorado College,
Strakosh joined Marine Midland
irv 1966 He is a member of St.
Thomas More Church, Brighton.
Strakosh, his w i f e and son live on

Village Lane in Brighton. '

Migrant Program Has Fuel Fund

As temperatures drop!, and
/'degree heating requirements"
rise',,the Migrant Assistance
Project located in Sodtis is setting
up an emergency fuel furid, for
families who cannot afford] heat
j
Colwyn Allen, director] of the
the cheeseC When I called the migrant program, explained that
lady in Ohio she , said they^d the energy crisis has prompted
stopped taking orders but when I many fuel distributing companies
told hen it was > for you she to demand that all transactions
remembered how much you'd be conducted 'on al "cash and
\
/
liked it i^and said she'd scout _carry basis"
around fqr one more Baby Swiss!
"Some families may run put of
iFrom her name and, accent I fuel and be caught between
gathered,f she was German. Ifs paychecks or welfare [checks
just a small family business If We'll, supply the money ltd buy
.tfiink
'
^
| enough tfuel to tiold them over,"
Allen explained r .
j
'
' ' To myj husband
* , *• J
•i
,
-i *
|
TheMigrant Assistance Proiect_
.Hone* "If s
I

ALL^THE* FAMILY
- Sarah Child
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of Wayne County vyas begun irf
May and is under t h ; auspices oij
Program Funding, A Rochester
coordinating agency for- federal
migrant
programs j Allen
^described his office as one
"which people will come to in
time'of need."
„

churches The, fund drive has
netted about$100 ' 1. -~

One of the
problems w<t h
o u r popular
Scot's Pub was
that it was. well,
too popular.

He
expressed
concern,
however, thkt the fuel fund will
,u
^ "too widely publicized,''
become
"' "There

may

be

too

v

many

people coming in that don't really
,need help. We're qot goingto^go"

noofii
•oiit and investigate every
">on' need;
word.'
But"
we'll take people's
there's potential for abuse," he
safd.
*

So far appeals tor donations
.._ .been
i
1 '-mited to area
have

K&epfng Tabs

The Rosary Society Imeeting at
Holy Family tonight1 will Ibei a
birthdaV celebration* tfoY all
members. Leo Zeller, a,fnember
of ,theJparish, will speak Mrs.
Harry Caudioso will be |hostess
The party will begin at 8, 15,after
church (services at 7:45.
TheCatholic Mission Guild will
meet ait 1 p.m today
at 517
Monroej.
. i
Court: Nativity! of Our Lady,
CDA,.Bipckport,will meet at 7.30
p m Friday, Jan 11,, in uSe! pirish
school hall.
"

Members'! birthd
idays
. will be
celebrated tomorrov^ night, Jan'
10, by the RosaYyj
and Altar
Society of Our1 Mother
Sorrows., The metet fig will of
preceded bv churjeh services at
7:30.'
Our Lady's, Guild, of Holy Name
parish will hold a dinjner meeting
Tuesday evening, Jan 15, at the
New Dutch Mill on Deirvey
Avenue Sister Mary Jo Langie,
pastoral assistant, wil speak. Mrs.
Frank DiMaria has charge of
reservations.

Drop in'for a generous dram or two
of the best on your ne^t evening Qjrt
1
On Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights'
- I

Royal Scot Steak House, of which the
Pub is the good right arm Most of you
already kW>w what gasfronomical

I
•
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*
|

delights await you there
[A

